Message

From: Dave Freeze [dfreeze@uaex.edu]
Sent: 7/11/2016 12:45:27 PM
To: STARLING, GREGORY [AG/1000] [gregory.starling@monsanto.com]
Subject: RE: Dicamba injury on soybeans - you need to read Dr. Tom Barber’s, UA Extension Weed Scientist, row crop blog report at the following web link

Head toward the st. francis river. Hope it don’t hurt getting Extend crops and Enginia available next year, but it is real. I was called to look a few fields last week – sent pics to our UA Docs – all said dicamba injury

From: STARLING, GREGORY [AG/1000] [mailto:gregory.starling@monsanto.com]
Sent: Monday, July 11, 2016 10:49 AM
To: Dave Freeze
Subject: Re: Dicamba injury on soybeans - you need to read Dr. Tom Barber’s, UA Extension Weed Scientist, row crop blog report at the following web link

Has someone sprayed Dicamba off label?

Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 11, 2016, at 8:08 AM, Dave Freeze <dfreeze@uaex.edu> wrote:
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